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Mr QIdtse VUdlcsUlm of Bm Rat
I VTo will ylold to no man In respoct for tho

attainment thf character of Pro GoldBIt win Smith wo tool onnelvii conitralnod
r tdilontuttrl from his unfavorable opinion
L OL1STU pamphlet on The Iriih-

Qiaitifint of which tho Barlbneri publish the
only authorized American reprint We do not
MO how any man of Prof Smiths Intelllaeneo
and usual candor can read tho fiftyseven
paces In which tho oxPremier discussal Iro

5 lands aspiration for legislative Independence
and Indicate life own approval of It
Without acknowledging tholr cogency or
without concurring In tho conviction ex-

pressed
¬

by Mr Labouohere that had
this llttl book been published three
months ago tho late general election In tho
United Kingdom would havo had 1 very dif-

ferent
¬

result Never ns It wibadmitted
alike by onamlos and frloncls uny occasion
called ao urgently upon tho writer of thlsoR

lay to put forth hla utmost powers of argumen-

tation
¬

and persuasion nnd never In our judd
mont have thor boon so effectively and unan-
swerably

¬

exerted Tho aim thu method tho
literary form and the temper of this pamphlet
seem to us ouuatlr oxomplary and admirable
Tho author has omitted nothing und evaded

t
nothing which could promote tho perfect rocorj-

iit nltlon and projection of tim truth while ho has
avoided everything In tho nature of personal

fi recrimination and detraction In tho calm ox

i amlnatton of a transcendent Issuo ho has lifted
r us above tbo smoke and dust of partisan contonr ton and tho Parliamentary arena and ho has

r us to a plane of thought and feeling
I where tho flootlnic success and transitory re-

pute
¬

r of politicians are unheeded and where
tho solo subjects of dobato aro tho fate undr honor of his country Ho wilt convince tho
render becauso bo has convinced him
solf that the demand of Ireland for n nationalJ legislature In founded right and justice and
bo will Immensely forward the fruition of her

t hopo by the demonstration that his sympathy
Lft Is entirely divorced from personal ambitIon
r There aro few things finer In the history of

English statesmen than his reiterated offer of

cordial and submissive aid to any party and
I nny Minister that will announce a purpose of

conceding tho function of selfgovernment to
Ireland That splendid piolTer of subordinate

k but faithful and vigorous support which under
the smart of a defeat that would havo loft a
smaller man resentful ho made to the Tory

1 Government In December of lost year Is now
p unequivocally and solemnly renewed In the

book before us It matters little so ho seems
f to say whoso name shall figure In the office of

Prll Minister when a groat not ot justice Is a-

tII last accomplished but It Is of utmost moment-
to the welfare and cohesion of tbo empire that
the whole scheme and spirit of Englands rela-

tions
¬

t to her slater commonwealth shall be
J benignly revolutionized
7 It may be thought that In the first half of this
t pamphlet which bears tho subcaption of The

History of an Idea Mr Gladstone hind In view
t distinctly personal object This Is not how-

ever
¬

a fair Inforenco Every paragraph and
every lino of this preliminary narrative Just

1 floe the authors assertion that ItU
the sake of the cause which suffered In July
last a temporary reverse through a gross mis-

conception
¬

or misrepresentation of the motives-
of Its chief advocate that Mr Gladstone

i pauses to demonstrate his own consistency
and candor For American observers who
Lions perhaps are able to take an Impartial
attitude and who bavo closely followed Mr

Gladstones declarations during the last fifteen
years on the subject of home rule no such
demonstration was required hut In view

f of the surprise and dismay expressed
luring the late canvass by his old

u uo4 notably by Lord
n fcnacHr irrIndispensable to place before tbo mass of thelector the proof of Mr Gladstonesfp Ing though rightfully unsworv

f ward the proposal 01 uprolroBIVurnilI3iA Ireland This his been done wihlucidity In this pamphlet wo see placed
lido by side the successive public utterances of
the foremost Liberal statesman on tho homo
rulo question delivered at ovary stage through
which the agitation passed In 1871 In 1874 in
1830 In 1881 In 18S2 and In the autumn of
1885 There Is not ono of theso allusions tbat

1 does not thoroughly bear out the authorst contention that far from disguising bo hasHL frequently avowed a settled purpose of enterIP taming tbo home rulo proposition whenever It
should como with Inlisoutabll proof that tho

i Irish nation stood It and when the de ¬

land itself should bo BO limited and guarded
as to be entirely compatible with tho Integrity
and safety of tho British empire Those con ¬

ditions as ho now points out were for the first
time fulfilled In tho Parliament that followed
the general election of December 1835 Mrt Purnoll then appeared no longer as tho leader
of a minority but with flvoslrths ot Irei e lands representatives at his back he ap
Dearod no longer with domand so vague

ti a to bo confounded in tho minds of many
3 torsons with a desperate endeavor nt com

Ii oa political Bocesflon but confined within
it svoi I harmless And ru souable bounds as were
fr subsequently outlined In the Gladstone proj

ect In tho presence of conditions whoso ful
Jllmcnt as hn hal long foreseen and Indicated
would justify and call for a now political do ¬

l parture Mr Gladstone could not hesitate for
be knew tbat hesitation and delay would baffle
the main end ot roadjustlvo legislation which
was t convince Irishmen that Englishmen
had nothing but the good wi and well being
of their brethren In view knew that a gift

i given grudgingly Is received ungratefully and
he was quite willing to sacrifice the personal
non of well dolnl If ho might bo merely
Instrumental effecting the right thingf at the rIght momont Thoroforo It was
that In of lost year Immo ¬

I
diately after tho result of the election-
was made known ho offered to Lord Salisbury
then Premier through Mr Valfour to support

fj with the whole weight of his personal laflu
f once an attempt of tha Conservative Govern-

ment
¬

C to bestow on Ireland an acceptable locallegislature There Is but little doubt that hadLord Salisbury accepted this overture a Home
Rule bill mlaht have been carried through tbo
last Parliament As however Lord Salisbury
repelled the proffer and had presently to give
way to Mr Gladstone the latter had no alterna ¬
live but to undertake himself tho duty whichio felt must be discharged Tho time had come
In his opinion to grant the prayer of Ireland
for selfgovernment and although ho would as

Ijf Willingly have served in tho ranks ho foundL
i himself constrained to act I sponsor for tho
t homo rule Idea and ntho General of Its forces

To those who have been disheartened by the
response of the voters of Great Britain to Mr

r Gladstones appeal wo recommend a careful
Study of his oommenl on the lessons of the
recent reminds us In the first
place that the Parliament returned in 1811
contained an even larger majority against the
repeal of the Corn law than the Parliament
returned In August of this year ostensibly
contains against the proposition to create 1Parliament at Dublin Yet It was the
Parliament of 1811 whIch before Its term

vry
of

lire was over by a majority of nearly ono hun-
dred

¬

repealed tho Corn law This ohanl In
Parliament of course was tho rellox echo
of an antecedent and compulsive chango In
public opinion UUdstono gives bis run

IOnfor believing that a similar chango with
similar results wipresently be witnessed The
proposal to the Corn law had been In
1811 nine years before the country the pro-
posal

¬

to give Ireland a Parliament had In July
1630 boon seriously mooted by a respon-
sible

¬

Minister less thaji three months Jtvofind that even in Great Urituln the
question was so now 18UOOO voters ap-
proved

¬

of Mr Gladstones home rulo proposi-
tion

¬

while no more than 1120000 ostensibly
ppposed It Moreover the lastnamed total
Vre Included 379000 dissentient Liberals the
taajorltr of whom professed to not totroot

Y

principle of boo rat but Mf Gladstone
specific application of It In the presence of

such figures ths prospects of Ireland seem to

MrGledstone very hopeful oven within the
walls of tho present lIons of Commons Out
side the walls whore wo must look for
conditions tending to promote an early and
decisive change of opinion ho sees much
better ground for hope and cmfor Of the
four nationalities comprised United
Kingdom three have spoken for Irish AutOn-
omy In n peremptory tone Scotland OB Mr
Gladstone polnt out has approved his Irish

poloIby to two Ireland herel by four
halt to one and Wales to ono

On the other hand England has decided
against Ireland by loss than three to ono or In
other words by returning 030 opponents of the
Gladstone programme against 129 supporters
That Is to say the vast preponderance of
strength In one among four sister nationalities
has enabled her to overbear the other three
and to reverse their combined judgment
hut Mr Gladstone would not by such
juxtaposition of figures seem to provoke ceo¬

animosities for ho will not acknowledge
tonala moment that England Is to bo regarded as
deliberately and Implacably hostile to the
claims of Iruland Wo quote In conclusion
what be says upon this subject for It seems to

us the most striking and admirable passage of

the pamphlet What we have before us on

tho part of England ho tolls in la not really

a refusal IIt U only a slower acknowledg-

ment

¬

It Is no great wonder or offanca If when

the subject nnovel and when tho moitpow
classes In tho country

01 ful and boat organized
were resolutely bent on arguments which
darkened all Its bearings It should have re-

mained

¬

a obscure lint mark tho prog-

ress

¬

Itothat boon made A subject which

twoho months ago was almost ai for-

eign

¬

to tho British mind as tho dif-

ferential

¬

calculus has bOn Inscribed
among tho chief lessons of all Liberal
teaching In ovary town and county of tho land
and Is everywhere supported by n largo body-

of persons with a warmth and earnestness
equal to any that Is felt for any of tho dearest
and most familiar alms of public policy All

the currents of the political atmosphere AS be-

tween
¬

tho two Islands have boon cleansed and
sweetened for Ireland now knows what she
has never known before that a deep rift of

division runs alt through tho English nation In

her favor that thoro Is not throughout the
land a district a parish or a village whore

there aro not hearts boating In unison with
her heart and minds earnestly bont on tho
acknowledgment and permanent establish-

ment

¬

of her claims to national existence
M WI

Dolly l dloa
Tho collection of American mbnoirca pour

imif undertaken byiHoughton MlfUIn A Co

and begun with tho biography of Mrs Edward
Livingston of Louisiana Is happily continued
with a Memoir and Letters of Dollu Madison

Tho subjects life which stretched from 1772 to

1855 spanned nearly the whole Interval from

colonial to rebellion timesand the holecourso
of American social evolution from tho society-

of prerevolutlonary tidewater Virginia to that
of our own day By birth and connection
Dorothy Payne belonged to tho Inner circle of

the Old Dominion aristocracy and It Is an In-

teresting
¬

circumstance that her father a
member of the Society of Friends was 1prac-

tical

¬

abolitionist who fai himself constrained
by conscience to free slaves and to move to
Philadelphia with disastrous consequences to
his pecuniary fortunes There In 1791 his
daughter Dorothy was married to John
Todd a young Quaker who diet
however after throe years of married
life It was at Harowood the Virginian
country soot of her younger sister Lucy that
the pretty widow Todd was wooed and ultl-

mBtolywon by James Madison a man twenty
H l VBUyavn boon thought
one The long second widowhood IbrouglT
which Mrs Madison R destined to pass wasfor the most port tatfp Washington wjiora
became a member of the Episcopal Church-
She WHS unhappily not free from pecuniary
troubles In hoc later years She received from
the Government 30000 for her husbands
manuscript record of tho debates In the Con
gross durinG tho years 178287 and subse ¬

for his private correspondence
but these sums only partially anti temporarl ¬

ly relieved her from financial straits Tho
causes of this embarrassment are thus Indi-
cated

¬

by tho biographer a grandniece who
It should be said has discharged tho
functions of selection arrangement and Illus-
trative

¬

comment with admirable judamontdelIcacy good taste and Irhusbands judgment and care she tells
woro especially missed by Mrs Madison with

regard to her pecuniary aOitlra Accustomed-
to the most lavish hospitality she was now as
she said too old to change her habits And
with an expensive plantation to keep up which
for some time brought in no roturns owing to
bad crops aud an extravagant idle son who
havlna spent his own fortune lived upon bar
falling resources she uslnboroldoeobloedto sol the dearly tOlothorwith slaves to Mr Moncuro of Itlchmond

Of the letters which take up tho larger part of
this volume It must sufflco to say that they
give us an engaging Impression of the writers
personality and that they ebould not ba neg¬

lected by any student of that Interesting sec ¬

ton of American history covered by the half
century succeeding tho marriage of Mrs Dor-
othy

¬

Todd to James Madison

Hartford
It Is qulto nooUlcss to say that as arule

county and town histories do not in any souse
bolonl to literature The expenses of publica¬

ton are usually borne by obscure but egotistic
persons who pay handsomely for the Insertion
of their portraits and of absurdly euphemistic
biographies This f8mllsource of profit hanot boon publishers and adi
tors of The Memorial lltstoru of Hartford Conn-
tu Connecticut for the second of the two thick
quarto volumes which comprise the work has
If we are not mistaken been paid for by the
subscriptions of the families or Individuals
who are eulogized therein It Is but simple
justice however acknowledge that the first
volume contain a good deal of material of
some historical value with hero and
there an article of some literary merit
But we scan In aln these twelve
hundred pages ton a contribution from
1 famous resident of Hartford Mark Twain
though we are persuaded that could the projec-
tor

¬

of this venture have procured one It would
have decidedly outweighed In commercial
and literary worth all the matter here set
forth at such an unnecessary cost of Illustra-
tion

¬

and typography Not being able to secure
the aid of Mr Samuel L CUmans the editor
has done the next bOlt thing though next with
a long Interval In obalnlnl an article on

Domestic and Social In Colonial Times
by Mr Charles D Warner If there Is any see ¬

thou of this colossal book which deserves at-
tention

¬

on the score of a literary quality Iis
the chapter furnished br Mr Warner who Is
but Ill rewarded by tho Introduction of a wood
cut which might be said to represent him as a
cross between a pirate and 1bunoo steorer but
for the decisive fact that his hair 1is partel In
the middle

There II a good deal of Insight and good
sonsoln some of Mr Warner comments on
the social life of early colonial times In tho
Connecticut Itlvor valley lie is sufficiently
acquainted with human nature to discern that
the student of seventeenth century Now Eng ¬

land Is misled lIiy exclusive attention to the
laws and the records of courts anti churches
It IIs true that outside of private letters most
of which have perished tbo historian could
not expect any other documentary evidence
But In trying to reproduce the modeof living
two hundred year ago 1 man as Mr Warner
seas should remember that tbo warmth and
color must to 1large extent tw drawn from bl-
own Imagination and be will fool how ladle
penublt such lfarolT d addition afy hi

will but look aronnd him and rllowab-
urdly dark dul and dereotvo society Ifontemvor1
ho depended on the records our criminal
courts and on tho minutes of vestry meetings
Mr Warner come pretty near tho truth when
ho says that the conditions of actual living In

Connecticut In tho seventeenth century wore
much the same as those of frontier life today
in some of the mountain regions of the United
States Ito thinks however that this IIlto
mont needs a qualification which ho hastens
to subjoin by saying that the specific differ-

ence

¬

of tho Hartford Bottler contrasted with
the present pioneers In Dakota and Montana
wits that the former wero largely people of

some culture cast Into raw conditions and
there was amingling hare of high brooding
and rough life that Is not found In later
frontier existence If Mr Warner has In

mind the Scandinavians who form to large a
fraction of the population of the Territories

of tho Rocky Moun-

tains

¬lying on the eastern slopes
there Is perhaps some ground for the

distinction ho would draw But In the first
Place during tho lost quarter of a century
changes In tho scale of living and In tho social
Ideals of Now England have generated n ten-

dency
¬

to Immensely exaggerate both tho num-

ber

¬

and tho Individual Importnncu of thoeo
early emigrants to Nol England who would
really have beoiv reckoned persons of good
birth and of fortune at home On tho
other hand wo doubt If Mr Warner has
any conception of the number of Englishman
of Indisputably aristocratic lineage and often
of largo means who since tho war of the rebel ¬

lion havo settled In tile cattleraising bolt be-

tween

¬

northwestern Texas antI tho confines of

Winnipeg As a matter of fact tho aristocratic
emigration to our Western Territories of which

outswolls hundred foldwo are eyewitnesses n

the Inflow which tile most sedulous anl anx-

ious

¬

Investigation can attribute to seven-

teenth

¬

century Tho simple truth IK that tho
vast majority of the early emigrants to tho
Massachusetts flay and the Connecticut val-

ley

¬

woro very humble folk tradesmen pet-

ty
¬

farmers handicraftsmen and laborers
among whom a man who had taken
priests orders and graduated perhaps
as sizar at a thlrdrato college Ina atones a magnatean English university was
and a prophet The great majority camo over
partly to better their condition and partly no
doubt tu serve God In their own way which
however meant to tholr minds living In a place
wboro other people would ba prevented from
serving God In heir way The number of

early emigrants to Now England who really
abandoned for conscience sako a good social
position aud a handsome revenue at homo Is

BO small that the names 01 an 01 mom nuvu

been incessantly repeated and are on oven ¬

bodys lips Our notion Is that the history ot

tho NolEngland Puritans ought to ba written
by an unflinching not to say brutal truth
toiler like Thomas Carlvlo

Uonk Note
In the Lit of Robert Fulton by Thomas W Knox

Putnams the happy conception Isexeniplltled ot popu

lancIng eddieS thruujh biography Wlmt tha youthful
reader or tile Indolent reader of any age thinks he sees

upon the surface ot this book H the entertaining story-

of an Adventurous and Interesting career He tnkes up

accordingly tile narrative with pleasure and discovers

when ho has laid I down Hint he has unconsciously

absorbed a root deal of Information olt in Kidney
familiar phrase he had swallow a medicine of cherries

The lectures reprinted under the collective tlllo of

Prejudiced Inquiries by It J Morris Putimms are

worth buying If only for the slngl vapor upon Author-

ship in which a good many sensible and fresh Ideas are

packed Into small compass Simply by way ol sample

take his answer to the chilly aphorism that writing now ¬

aday IIs labor thrown sway since there are few

thoughts lUsly to come across ordinary men which

have not already been expressed by greater men In the

toot possible way Thereupon Mr Morris remarks that
men so tame and subdued ns to be able to delegate the

expression of all their bunt thoughts to others und to

Ipoint out word even though they bo perfect wool-
sfrornfuilanflLvinichettti ll nf 1 In lllrrrlv

dispensable as an Instrument of nourishment as
well as self discipline Until a borrowed tliiiiylit has
casting can best be accomplished bytheicn IIIs writ
lug as Uacon told us buy ago that makes a mate exnct

To the Story of the Nations series projected by the
1utnams Jrvf Armholes Vambery contributes an ac-

count of Hungary which no ono should neglect IIIs
astonishing how tl persons well Informed about the
history of most European countries aro even tolerablr
acquainted with the role played by llungary under the
Arpud and Anjou dynasties

Undr the tide of Fnlermo by Alice Durand yield
Putuanis wo have a number of Interesting papers Il-

lustrating historical and social aipects of the bioillan
capital Thee IIs no more romantic city In Europo thnn
Palermo sad snilliiiii that help us to tee I as It weand II will be read with pleasure

coxFrsIox VI AN AXJllCUIST

rnmtht Minneapolis Trllunt
To the Xillltir of Iit Tritium

I havo often wondered that I over canto
hero to such a fatal world and remained so
longl I was roared inn country which I might
as well call another Arcadia under a genial
sky among smiling fields anti gardens ant an
abundance of fruits of the earth I never was
80 happy as when by the sweat of my brow-
I assisted my parents In Wlnl and nurs-
ing

¬

tho gool good plants yielded the
support mos rainy days Ah I my
slumber was sweet then I had not any
trouble with tile world In three days neither
any Care of the pending and forcible tomor-row

¬
GuiI to that life I would gladly return to

duy If I ennui Hut another cherub has beenplaced between me now unit my blessed Edenthen And when I had fount that fact to be aterrealtyl crlod out In monosvllfthlo Thnwar tile second one wnrl thethird war War for the PlrpoA of solv ¬
ing once for all the worthliving War for the noble aim of seeing my
colt restored to my former happiness Warbecauso It Is neyertoo lato foran tixnlatlon ontine part of evildoers I started out a sol ¬

dier rose advanced HOi became finally aGeneral No an I

Strange very strung tint I answer you
anti many a ono can t08tvtolho veracity of my
statement that acme of Intolloctunl development Tbo experience of theworld has proved this to be truo All moo Ineli ages bavo beard the vnlcn of consciencesaying ought Ought what To follow your
conscience liut conscience Is the result ofhuman antI oven Inhuman experience Thoueands ot man fooll tile old reasons for conductslipping out of their hands They are lookingearnestly about to ceo If tIters really aro any
reasons loft and If so what they are And sothey like me start out In search of now prlndpfoB on which to base tbo setiono of llfobecauso they have reason sufficiently enough forso doing And tho final goal will always beanarchy How strange I Rays the great
American essayist Holt Waldo EmersonThe man down In nature occupies himselfIn guarding In feeding In warming nnd mul ¬tiplying his body and as long u bo knows nomore we generullv justify him It Is the oldEden of mine and of all Hut presently a mystic change Is wrought a new perception opens
and bn Is made a Citizen of tho world of soulsAnd the continual yoarnins of the soul forcehim to be an honest citizen not a more hypo ¬crite good nay excellent citizen He feelsthat he owes a higher allegiance to justice thantitan to interest to truth more than to fanciesAnd coming to that point they are AnarchistsAnarchism Is nothing else than grand battlewith old Time From morn to noon from noonto weary night ever the Anarchists will fightuntil justice reigns on earth I 10polt Is con ¬

ceivable to you Mr Editor that may goto ruin gladly If he see that thereby no shadetails on that he loves and adores Anti so theeight In Chicago surely will
When wa Anarchists know not how tosteer and dart not hoist a lal we can driftTile current knoll the though wo donot Tile shin of anarchy guidesitself and will not accxpt n wooden rudderAnarchism Is now sufficiently suggested to

Amirlol to have a grand future Tim causemodern anarchy hm triumphed howevercruel the reaction It sulTor Anarchism hastaught tho American worklngman that hemust aspire to nntnothlng higher titan nmoro braadand1 titter existence Ha roust
Savejuqulty established equity In social con

roust advance unit elevate himselfUP to fraternity Our rxllglun Is tho faiththat capital anti Its holders muxt them ¬selves to nobler uses or eufimi to adap huH ¬

vlduallccumulllol are
of wnnlth wi always

antisocial
lenl

Thus far from shaking tho foundations ofproperty anarchism adds to Increase Its free ¬

dOD you say Utopias Alas forthe ireama or thin dreamers Vanquish andIn tbat profane city of Clitcugo hut no yeAmericans I hear the eight sayWe are the victors now for untomarY
times dark shadows cannot fall wewbol
VlT la revolution Boolalo tie tnus lea parIw

IO

j
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The Baiurr Ikilee
TwetI ev rr three of he frefls1io fop the Battery ate

Wit Tbp km puir Iu4 their nuru > MUbriUi Aed psi
n j itS rich Ills tins el Hew vetsrU am-

whin shadows creep asroes the aAnti stars cleft begin la distant
Soft brteirecVtr the nor play

And all the town goes out to nstrn
To the merry masts of the bad

That thro the slats la ctdtnee swells l

Then as It cad by raaxlo wand

Forth troop t charmUs SIrBebea

From street and lass and avenue
As mountain rills run tthe ocean

They come a winsome flultrlog crew
TheIr gait the poetry of motion

Ma dvcbesn with her diamonds bright
Amid silken robes otloQueenly

As they when nah tk light
They promenade around ssrently

In pairs antrios oft they swing
Wltlilu circle all togstber

And as they march thr softly sing

Their hut as light aa air or feather
The sturdy downtown lads stand by

Yen admiration Isi duty
Bach watches some coquettish eye

And sUbs for some especial beauty

Young hal and flowers CulbloWD srtbsrs
With lightsome steps

No garden ever hlto fair
No witching strains so sweetly scnndlng

The nimble feet keep lively tInt
And trip across tin concrete flooring

Each patterlug heel mitts merry chime
To tiles who nearby Iud adoring

No Titian eer on canvas drew

Slur ruddy health or rounded faeest
The greatest painter earth eer knew

alight well hat chosen tIers his Graces

No costly gems nor culture mine

Enhance her charmsI but tin res a spell
A poets pen cl1ed nue

That hovers round the Battery Belle 8

Served Slim Illaht-

ft on the OilKami Kctioet
Old Birch wlm U UK lit the sumac school

HeMed A inHiil of iioniMpun habit
He wa U tutburii 55 u mule

And sits as pluyful tts a rbbt
Poor SCat hat scarce becoma his wife

He fore her husband nought to mat her
Thf lint of country tiollilied life

Amid pim in i U formal at n thicker
One day the tutor went abroad

Ant Iirnpio Kdty silly inliitdI him
When ne rvtunted be mutt her lord

Mho ilily stole and luuuly ItUsed him

Tho hnabold anger role flint red
face alternate grew

Lent free hI iimuin r Kate sighed end said i
OUt deer 1 didnt know twas you

Corpus Delicti
From the iraiftinfffon lldtchtt

Lipped by the oozy water of ttm tM

Low in thedanK lmn isit hi Irlitfie of the sedge
Uliuctv tend merit ttie fnlllntr nlnhul

t lilt fcaturo iwoltcti beyond all shape of life
With Mini tied Miotv distIl hurrori in their Ill> itlihniidn that clutch but hold natuht In
Mili hair that ealule and fringe to tno wave

And eye a that vhlne nut pave in pho phorui fires
Tlirnugti ltretiirugiI lifnlI It cme ni floats aadltai
Thu cveI tile Uody of the Crime I

Oodl Uodt I lae1 cnnot floe nor stir
And Bfizlnif I Out Iin tile tirlliebt dim
Oer mIle lull itujfjlnt Hood nf earthy waves
Sounds a hoarse voice uud plaihe a faint oath

E Hoccn

The Old ehool Books
from Use ChrMlan Union

What pleasant memories cluster round thole volumes
old and wnrn

With covers mlrched and bindings creased soS paxes
thumbed ami torn I

These are tile books wa used to eon I and poor brother

When wawarc boys together In the school hOUse on the
lull

Well I rocal tha nights at home nhen stile by silo we

11-
1roro lIre

ciitt
end oer these book Indulged In whls

Ant bow when fattier chlded us for Idling lime away
Our eyes bent to tile task a though theyd never been

astray
The old time proverbs scribbled here toe caution to be-

ware
Steal not this book my honest friend sorawled

roughly lucre cud there
The bluri

tines
ue blol the luncheon spots the numbsrless

The faded names the pictures and MastI the IDof
tear

All tate me back In oiled to ulas when cloudless was the
sky

When grief wits so short lived I smiled before ray tears
v ore Icy

rn mtcatmirseneu
angry frown I feared the awful

titn rod bi-

hew brightI ediyiOimr 1110 cars our moma-
naA Un

Woe
What piiy that when grief arc real thy osnl ba

balanced sal
The school house stands In ruin now the boys have

scattered Wile
A few are old ono gray like me but nearly all have dldAnd brother U one nf Ibo Ills curly head te laid
thown fIiii brook Ut fattier Jl beneath tIle willowsa
These books so quaint and queer to you 1me are livIngtiuiigI

El011tls astnry of entItle onIach ameisage brings
on I sit at cc n oerThey scout ma speCk In tunes Lha thrld my heart inilay if yore

Tbo nldbooki0by
today would laugh and throw thc

lint think
were 1nu oelhbor could his heart consent he

It W HoAirixi

Its t7ee-

Fi OBI the Sumerelllc Journal
Tremendous Is the plumbers bill

Marln sInk liii CinCh I

The dnclor make lute
StartS Rtrlko this 1InlI 11

In eutnmrr girls dcmnntl tee cream
Wheneer they tee u snake they screamTjiflrfuims us Idol what they seem

OhlI
Maria strike time gongl

Chicago feet ore very large
Maria shrike tin gongl

The dentist Irst learns how to charge
pull this bougl

A mot im awful bore
> ou nay your a ifs odor

the old lady more anti were
011Starts strike the Bonn I

The minstrel jokes are never nsw
Stuns gonglFaragraphms aro that nay too
Maria jerk the gongl

fit Louis dna hate biitnket oars
Young widowsqulcklr dry their tears
And marry again In shout two years

Ohl
Marl Irkthe gong I

This song I sing Is very nice
Maria strUe the gonglt

Im sure youllI want to hour It twtct
Marl strikeI the gongl

Ifaybe you heal though cantIf you dOlt want to Pay tel
Just go buy a chestnut0101

Andlolylrk thagougl
bI

An August Idyl
From the Iolumtiut fitnlna nitpatch

Well Yscatlim IIs over Il o come back to town
With a hesrt thats a Ural uorpo fur wear

And my spirit > once light ore decIdedly lawnjam lonesome 1erhups tis us well to declareIm in layelI
Ive the symptoms exactly dream and IplolYou ice Im Inspired to writeBat verses ami thats all JInfallible sign

hut fancy n man IIn this curious plight
I love twol

The
nsmlnds

moon which
me lumluelhl ago

hot sultry night
I wandered with Dorothy piquant slid brightOn the

know
cliffs down at Newport Wo talked well you

trot much sense

ron her adore her nut can I forgetday with deer Imogen spentIn tile mountainsI t Mid how Ia the sweet Intercoursemet
Uer spirit and mine beatOIOIthereOer Lucl

Now one of these two charming glrlfI I have SffcraI wilt marry hut whichI I sushi Iit betFor wedded either Id mournlot Ill other who
certainly

just u charming to roeI despair I

But r must decide for tis cruel to plyWith a womsns affections Eh
A letier from each t I am lucky to dayLl me

Scott
see

I
Youll congratulate usber Greet
Both engaged I E I 0

rae U lea Vho Loved to Sweep
from the Chicago Tribune

There once was a maiden fair to srtller eyes were blue uthe dancing sea
And her hair was lung and curlyAnt sh swept all day arid sIte swept allSwept IIn tthe dark anti inept Hi the lighttnlbr
In the nlglit and morulug oarly

One day lover came to her door
AhaiiiNome young man of inenly fourwit the inalilm kept on sweeping
And h kneeled before miCron the floor
As If hed stay titer fur everuhiureSin Ihu maiden kept Oi sweeping
lie knelt all day on the kitchen fontAnd hegvrrl shied love him for vrrmorIhy hv ven did some weeping >
Till falronss wrath It wamd so sorohe swept her luitr out uf the dour

And quickly resuinid her is seplnr
hut soon ah soon she forgot to sweepAndy Shu aleC began to weep

Nnlurn Vertis Art
From the Vno Ihmn SOUL

The mal bor takes his homely lineA 11 common linen twine
Then Ind a pin

The cool
Aol

and roplln brook11Uilchlng as a string ot tlsliAs Blmiist any one cmild wish
Willie them rlolby

Ith tuyTizi clljr IOar a Ot cm 10ek

0

AlOaZJQUDI
Julr-

PtHa FoT rir
Onrl 10 by AtMi D4lJ

Besides the legalized and Intended dis-

parity
¬

produced by the accumulation of splen-
dor

¬

and wealth In the hands of one at tho ox
Dense or the other member of a family thor
IU 1 elating Inequality of fortune among tlio
peers themselves and comparative poverty ex-

ists
¬

oven among dukes and earls Many of
those magnates have difficulty makIng both
ends meet Their establishments are so enor-
mous

¬

their state so elaborate their luxury so
pro4crlDtlv that for the sake of these they
sometimes relinquish comforts which loss
privileged Individuals oonelJor Indispensable
They made mo think of what I heard one of
them say I can net along without tho neces-
sities

¬

of 11 Co but I must have the luxuries
I onco stayed nt a palatial establishment

whero a ponrot ancient name wits entertain-
ing

¬

forty guests After dinner the company
was scattered In hala dozen drawing rooms
and whenever some ohnnco ono of tho
apartments WAS loft unoccupied tho master
wont In and blow out tho candle for economy

At another house as tho party broke up the
butler came to mo and sold the family wero
leaving for a visit themselves her ladyship
know I wits n housekeeper and requested mo
to buy n fine large salmon which otherwise
would bo loft on her hands the Huh was per-
fectly

¬

fresh and they would pack It nicely for
mo I ascertained that my hostess sanctioned
the huckstering so I paid for tho salmon and
my own man carried It oft In a hamper when I
loft for tho train My cook declared that It was
neither so cheap nor so good as I could have
purchased In London-

In the years 18789 tho harvests In England
wore bad beyond precedent and nlmultana
ously came n great depression In trade the Im-

portation
¬

of fresh moat from America began at
the same period Interfering of course very
materially with the profits ot cattle raising It
became Inevitable lower the rents and nearly
nil of the great proprietors suffered a diminu-
tion

¬

of from onefourth to onethird oltholr
Incomes There was npositive change In the
style of living of not 1few of the aristocracy
Peers oven with unmarried daughters on their
hands were unable to come to town for tIme

season great country houses woro closed while
their owners wont abroad to economize Tho-

Irloulturalstrlkos began at about the santo
time and difficulties absolutely Im-

poverished
¬

many Important landholders I
know peers who wero reduced to an hundredth
part of tholr previous Incomes

Mnny of tho nobility have lately resorted to
various devices for making a living They b o

come Chairmen of railway companies they
are interested stocks they lend their names
without capital to business speculations just-
as prominent people do In America for a con-

sideration
¬

A brother of a duke and amombar
of Lord Boaconsflelds Government was on
corned In some city enterprise that ondel dis-

honorably
¬

and obliged to give up plane
under tho Government About the same time
several others commoners baronets and hen
arables became bankrupt and resigned from
tile House of Tho Earl of Wlnchol
sea the head CommonJthe oldest families In
England was bankrupt for many years and
unable to take his place In the House of
Lords for that assembly refuses to allow an
acknowledged bankrupt to sit In Its chamber

lint not many peers have the resource of
bankruptcy The creditors of grout aristo-
crats

¬

aro usually unable to attaoh the land and
liltlst content tl008elvoI with pereonBllsot3-
OnlY a year Du a
title tntlmato frlnnd of the Prince of Wales and
sprung himself from the noblest houses In
Europe as nobility goes was oblleed to sell
the Inestimable treasures of art and literature
which hula ancestors had accumulated Tho
present Duko of Marlborough has disposed of
tile Dlonlmlm collection which was almost a
national monument Every now and then one
of thin peerage comes to grief from gambling or
mUbauR on the turf or still worse dissipation
and extravagance There are oldest suns ot
earls who Cannot live in England without In
KuiiiHu iiak of imuiutmuivul on Account of
Illegal entanglements

This sort of poverty does not arouse the-
ynuufi n miuimuiui umuai lamuy who cameInto n great estato which was horridly omtmrrasredby tho conduit of his predecessor Thenow mart was unblemished in life and admi ¬

table In character fly excellent business man
Almlt careful economy anti downright

ho brought back tbo property tn Itsnrlstine prosperity but his heir
It nearly nil again In advance pledlel
nUlls and similar devices Tha father wasobliged to pay the debts of his son over anduser again to tbo amount of hundreds of thou ¬
sands of pounds and tbo estate became asmuch Involved ai ever The creditors how ¬

over were unable to break the entail and the
Krimt property remains for some future peer torestore and his successor to Involve entailaol arlstourHCV enntlmm IThe condition of the dowagers has always
deemed to me especially pitiable the descentIs so tremendous from millions for an incometo comparatIve Indigence They have onceworn this coronet and bllellvlln the family
jewels only to hand nuothurbeen mistress somutlmos of half n dozenmansions only to ba remorselessly oxpulled
from alt ami glad at last to tithe places Inthi household of thin Queen for tbo sake of thewage of a few hundreds a year or else to liveIn little houses In Inslgnlllcaut streets andkeop no carrinCeI know a duchess not now livingwho revelledIn splendor par tot lion life but on tho death ofthe duko she was redticod to jClUOOu year notenough to cover half of what sha thoUght her

C noeHimry expenditure Tlio duchess howover then fell In with an American womanof fortune and the couple travelled tocothor the duchess ns the truest of the demo ¬

crat They were fast friends but appre ¬

chatted each nthorn advantages One night at aball at the Mansion HOUHI whim no royaltiesworo present the duchess was put upon thndais usually reserved for princely personages
nail time American was profoundly Impressed
with this Indication of city dofuranao Hownice It must bo to bo a duchesssheexclalmeilAh said her Grace but you are so rich I

Yes replied OUI candid countrywoman
You have tho and I have tba money andtbo clothes
Another downier whoso husband had beencalled tho wealthiest commoner In Englandwas loft X8UUO a yelL thoihijii willed away

millions A is n nobody In English ¬mens eyes The husband bad been fond of hUWIfe but It did not occur to him to provide liarwith the state to which iho had been accus ¬

tamed for a lifetime
The dmiKhtcrs of treat houses prnnaro fortholr fate from thin beginning Thoy neverreign unless they marry If they cannot so ¬cure u husband they club together when tilefather dies and keep up n little establishmsntIn an obsourn way or tile Queen gIves some ofthem out of charity rooml at KensingtonPalace or Hampton some other asy¬

lum for decayed aristocrats You wilt hindthere women of oldest Unease Pinched for theirdinners and their gloves whose early liveswore spent In the most sumptuous structuresand splendid style that tills world knowshut tile aristocrats are learning to take careof themselves I dined once with a ditka andtook In his daughterinlaw to table I hued notknown the lady before and did not catch hocname arid I was amazed altr wa sat down tofloat her talk of the advantages of commerce asan occupation for the cons of peers Shethought tho young mm ought to try to elevatecommerce which meant they ought logo intobusiness Much talk at ducal tables Is rarewas absolutely Inexpllcablu tome at the anl
IJut I learned afterward that the ladys bus ¬

band was n younger son and had gone Intocommerce like a manThe psnraee Itself Is reached by the risingtide Lady Waldogravo derived a large Incomefrom her coal mines anti on hoc estate I haveoften seen long trams of trucks heaped up withcoal every truck labelled In large lettersFrances Countess Waldegrave For mypart I could never see why the mlnlnu busi ¬

ness Is loss Ignoble than the manufacturIni but a lord Is never a manufacturerthough the revenues of some of the greatestpeers are doubled from their mines Tbo ills ¬

tinction Is too fine for democratic eyes A lordmay manage a thoatr but not a hotel he may
hire ballot clrls and opera singers but novorbo a publisher he may sell coals but notbooks

Of late years it Is truo thoro have been earlswup nwnod hansom cabs for a npnaulatlon
anti others who have started milk companies
anti the milk was delivered In London frontcarts that bore their Illustrious names llutthosBhave been abnormal cases usually they
UviZ9 over their connection with businessboy dabble In stocks women as well aa menanti scioral peers are lntorost in banksLiidy IlurilettCoutU Is a member of the groatbanking IIOIIHO that bears liar name anti noneare too uroud to receive the results of tradenull at least of the present peerage are rannested with persons who have bean engaged in
huslnnss within a ooutury Time Ahburtoristhe Nortbbrooks the Ht Albans the Longfords
tbo tywmsllfs anti a hundred others lire duEcendnd from tradesmen within that periodbut merchant may not go to courtTile very letting of land la a trade as purelyand simply as ahophreoping and the grandestof them are In Ibis branch of business Thnyare never above turning au honest penny evenu they toll their gome ADAM UADEAO

ran aotta cur ma umuuaKr-
Th Ifemdtrflsl 014 rlM > cut the asia

Bulls by Laabert
LONDON Aue 17The threo or four weeks

of annual desolation have taken hold ot Lon ¬

don and short am the time is between the de-

parture
¬

ot the laat to BO and the reappearance
of thin first to return the character of tho town
U entirely changed It becomes absolutely
provincial provincial at Paris Homo and
Vienna will never be at any season or under
any circumstances for In tho Continental cap ¬

itals even when deserted by tbolr rich and
elegant world there always remains a con ¬

tingent of equally rich and elegant foreigners
to kent alive the current ol fashionable exist-

ence

¬

Hero the exodus la complete and there
It no Incoming tide of travellers Even the
transatlantic steamers that almost dally dis-

charge
¬

a horde of wealthy Americans at Liver ¬

pool and Southampton send few of their paa
songors London They pass rapidly through
England In quest of other scenes They know
thatall their compatriots have fled that the
more they were observed admired and criti-

cised

¬

the more thor fool the necessity ot tak ¬

lug wing and to bo seen no longer In tho
haunts whence the aristocracy has departed

Dot notwithstanding the overIncreasing In-

vasion

¬

from across the water In spite of the
restless curiosity and unquenchable thirst for
novelty and Information which characterizes
the American tourist It Is a most remarkable
thing that our visitors rarely leave the beaten
track and Invariably tread In the selfsame
footsteps that have worn threadbare the path ot
sightseeing Any ons knowing Paris well nn

Paris should bo known and discussing It with
the stranger wilt Invariably find that ho is wel
acquainted with the Louvre especially the
Magnnlns with the Tullerles the Invtuldrp
tilt Hotel do Villcmoresuporflclally with tile
Tour St Jaoques the Ht Jhapello that gem
In stone the Hotel dun a private residence
resembling a mussutn but that he is pro-

foundly
¬

unaware of the existence of numerous
places pregnant with a deeper Interest still
breathing tIle life of those past ages which he
professes to like anti traces of which ho seeks
with such seeming eagerness during his tuny
In Europe

Of ouch U tho Hotel Lambert In the his-

torical
¬

quarter of old Paris In the lie Ht
Louis near the ancient church dedicated to
the sainted King of Franc under the shadow
of tile towers of Notre Darns its walls bathed
by the swift waters of the Seine stands a build-
Ing which has delled time and revolutions
and today seems to rise In urotist against tile
encroachments of a frivolous futile pleasure
soeklue era The hotel as It Is cnllxd nxliioe
as It iew5s eroctod toward the close of the
century of Louis XIV by the wealthy finan-
cier

¬

whoso name It bears No expense was
spared to make ttoniof the most sumptuous
residences In Paris A lavish and Intolllffsnt
hand filled It with treasures of art with a pro ¬

fusion romarkablu even nt a period when Buoa
prodigality was less rare than It Is new Some
of time costly ornamentation and a few of the
precious works of art have sadly enough been
aacrlllced to the vitiated taste gf a succeodlne
generation and to a love of ohanee and re ¬

modelling but enough ot tho original re-

mains
¬

to make It magnificently unique This
Hotel Lambert was almost mlrnculouslyupared
during the great revolution of 93 It how ¬

ever then became national property and as
such was Indifferently kept up Some pic-

tures
¬

wore sold to defray expenses and the-
prlcolasi frescoes were damaged by damp
The work ot decay would have progressed ¬

checked had not 1rlnco Adam Uizartoruuy
bought the property

The Prince wa a lineal descendant of time
Kings of Poland He bail repeatedly and ear-
nestly

¬

endeavored to deliver his country from
the Iron rule of this Muscovites and exile was
tlio penalty bis patriotism emigrated to
Franco and finally settled in Paris with hits
family and attire year or Dupliused this
Hotel Lambirta llttlnK shouts for the banished
heir of a royal race lie bad the artistic tans
to leave unaltered the characteristic features
of the residence merely restoring the beauties
dimmed by neglect

A loftypurM rochere leads from the street Into
an Inner court Facing it a broad stooo ot
eIght sUps leads to a perron from which two
short circular flights rise to meet again at the
foot ot a monumental staircase Title stair ¬

case Is entirely of white marhlo and the balus-
trade

¬

is sculptured and fretted like lace Th
elevation ot the dome Is enormous The side-
walls are lined with the most perfect of Gobe ¬

lin tap strles Above a gallery equally carved
In delicate open tracery leads to the apart-
ments

¬

of the first floor Time has mallowcd
the dazzling whiteness of the marble und lent
it on additional grace

Through H panelled anteroom you pass Into
the llrsi reception room with Its tall turk
wooden dado unit a ceiling in leo faisinns-tj r one quaint
massive logs nod andirons are In the pureststyle of Louts XIV Tho apartment aboundsIn pictures and historical furniture and loadsInto the state saloon forming a porfeut squareThe decoration of the wails consists of whitepanels with heavIly Kilt moulding framinglofty mirrors rising Irom this pnrquntttid floor tothe highly ornamented ceiling Four chande ¬
liens of rock crystal hang at the four corners
hind when lit for a fute iind Infinitely reflectedIn tile mirrors they elvo an Impression ofdazzling brilliancy and llmltlus expanse Themantelpiece Is of pink marble but the princi ¬pal interest of the room caritr In the authen ¬ I

tie portraits of Mnns and Mine Lambert tilefounders of the hotel and In Rood likenessesof thin Cjzartorlskl family In their rich nationalcostume
Thonoe you pace Into a gallery seventy feetlone nail lilteon wide lit by eight tall rliU win ¬dows Vhs architecture style and ornamentslion ls Stance chaste nrtistfcand mienltlcantIt ends at tin further extremity with threebays opening Into a charming balcony withrichly wrought Iron balustrndo front which aunique view of Paris Is oMalnod extendingover a distant reach of the Hulne Tlio riverparts nt thin foot of tile motel eardons to nm >brace In lie two channels the whole lnanil StLouis Moilcrn Inris seems annllillutoil TheTullerles the Cbamim Eiyos the Bouloyni

wllb their eloise amid murdtrlcloiis glare arefornntMn Two hundred yours are us It theyImit never been
The gallery IB used for rovoptions and leaveson all visitors an lnnTac abl Imprusslon Iibrun and Losumir have painted the mytlioloclcal frescoes of the root Tlmy rupnisent tileniiirrlaKO of Hercules ant Hebo The gods ofOlympus with attvndlDu nymphs appear

Inir amid tIle clouds support carlandaof flowers twining around tilts cornice Col ¬

limits starting front the wall form niche contnlnlne inoilalllons surmounted by scutcheonsof bronze amrroundud by Intricate nrabac quua
of gold on a nalocrny ground The shuttersare decorated In tho same style anil toooThere Is nnrdly a gallery In the Louvre thatcare compile with tilts magnificent apartment
where the woaltb of trllJIni Id nubilugil and asItwaio chasttnod by tho undImmed splendor ofthe paintings and the depth of colorhc uhovoOu the rulsnil uiounil floor are elite nrlimapartments ot Prince Without Cszartorhiky Honot Prince Adam the first possessor end of lilafamily Lofty comfortable elegant and eonvtmUnt they bear the Impress ot patriarchalcheerful elevated homo life All who have entired them have received n courteous kinddfenlflnd welfom Prince Withold marriedMarguerite dOrUans daughter of H It H theDuo do Namoure She Is Hilled by husr mothera Princess of Hai Cot nru to nil the royalfamilies of Germany and t r her father to nilthin liourbons Her simplicity of manner andaddress at one put hr guests at their easeShe Is tall graceful anti nossissfs a wonderfulcharm of expression Her husband has beenand Is still strikingly handsome xile anti ayearning for bis distant motherland hays promaturely atrod him and given him a gravityanti austerity beyond his actual years but huU nevertheless as courteously hospitable asthe Princess
With royal munificence the Cszartorlskys haveconsecrated one WIlig of the hotel to an orphan ¬ago and school for Polish children It IIs theirwish und their attn that those young waifsshould be Instructed end made to cherish theirnational tongue keeping warm sad strongwithin tbalr breasts the love nf Poland Everyyear when Easter dimes round an old andtouching custom opens will the portals of theHotel Litmburt to every Pole rich or pooryoung or old who may happen to pass beforeIt It is a habit of the country that tut greatday of the resurrection should bo celebrated bybanquet called the heal The priest goes

around In every family blissrbK the tablesspread with viands They are always cold aridar eaton standing traditional repast In cornmcmmoration of the Pusbcal lamb Conspicu ¬ous are enormous cakes concocted rain rcaIpas found only la Poland
At the Hotel Lambert this Bsnl Is sumptuous

Indeed Six large tables laid In the gallerygroan under the weight of the family Plato antithe evcrreplonlshud fare The Prlnc andPrincess assisted by their sister CountessDzollnska stand from noon till evening main
Istorlnir to all corners No Invitations are Is ¬

sued Whoever ehoosOA to come Is made wel ¬

come 10 ha nnhl or plebeian the only condl
Lion to his admittance halnc that he speaks thetoncue of his host Tills annual agape thisgathering around him of tbosu who nro of Illsraca anti his land IH the on croon oasis lu theeternal pain of tbo Cazattorlskrs exileTile hackneyed resorts of London societythe regattas at Cowe tho races at Ascot orGoodwood cricket at Lords the whirlpool ottha season offered no such cllrapses of Old
World lire patriarchal grandeur anti noblesplendor as will reniy those who are privilegedto enter the Hotel Lambert

A toujplulu Auulul lice
trots Ifte rail IatI Oaiettt

A Mncntar nnnlpntlon was made on SftturOar to iti Lktilirth maeiMnts by a man In the employot a wine merchant dud cordial iiianufartur wlmcomplained that tu was scarcely able to attend to hIswork uwlnir tu warm of bees com In to the puce front
netthbortDtf bless Mr Chance said he was unable tohelp tree applicant aa there wr no regaUtlott forkM iflf bees ends coauei

AUSJUKVStt OF BAtTESBKBOt

flow he Izeited the Enmity jf the Irese
Cauur Whoa a Mere Bor I

LOHDON Auff Alexander of BaUonbortfI-

B ono ot the handsomest men of Ills time acdi
physical perfections wore still sufficient t
make 0 ruler ho would be emphatically overt
Inch a king Nearly six foot In height hG

carries himself not only with majesty but wltU

elegance and oven grace and U M far removal
from ungainly awkwardness as from ofhmU
nacy end affectation Although hn boloneodl

to the Prussian service and Is of German orU
gin ha has none of the stiffness supposed to b6
this Invariable attribute of the soldiers of Km
peror wltllum UBoloselyresombioahlsmotlM
ar tholrluooss of Battanborir born Countess
of Uodsakllaucko whose father was Mlnlsto
of War mind nvmle In Poland and who was
Justly famed as the loveliest and most fnsclnat
inc ot woraon HU taco Is oval and stroam
Ills mouth parts with n ready smile la slltihlly
Ironical uurvve Ills deep blue wullopunocl
eyes have a gentle caressing softness hut
When ho commands dlncnmus or robolsa light
passes In thorn like the flash of stuol and the
Indomitable will ot the man stands revealed

Thu TOUIIIC lloapodarg work at Holla wnsj
purely military Tho absence of a prebldlna
woman was vividly felt The Uuloirlanb ir-

dntly regretted that ho had no consort mind

he hlmstilf would gladly have weddad had he
been able to follow thu Itulluutlou ot liU lieut
A romanuu ot love hud hud Its opening clmitiTS-
atllurlln but the princess who bait enslahe
his ulTocUoLB was too closely allied to tIle Itin
penal court too near tIle tlitono to bo readily
given to ono who could at bust offer lilnuolt
only as it inornamitlo suitor PrInce lllauiurclc-
avokud the luiuboarof eitiqurtto nut iiollci niiJ
the tunder nltnir was allowed to proceed no lot
thor

From his cradle the young mince hnd an
overneonlDic iiiubltlon and us n child dreamed
of ucvompiuhliii uroat tlilnud of nmklui lila
mark la Europe aud history and ot raiding i
bhiuseil above his compoars A mute Inuloil A-

ouu lifo wits odious to him and ho prefuirod
the uncertainty and perils of advuiituro tu the
princely onset In which ho was luiipod lla
never wits narrowmlndoil or inclusive Lib
sOil anti well road ho lisa travelled Inotich to
be free traIn national vtejudlcun Itrls ho
once sutld huBStriinRo slid unrivalled fascina-
tions

¬

which tmestrang4r who line oncu breathed
Us Intoxicating atmosphere can ueor forget
I was tbure twice and ouch time only for a uort
churl tIme but lean thoroughly onilornn tha
truth of tlip words Kach man In this world
hat two fatborlnuds his own and 1nrls

limo antixonlsm between the Prlnoi anti tha
Czar Is not of modern birth or later growth
It dates far back from the time whnn they d
were both children Tbav need to moot every fl
year nt Darmtadt The Lmproag MarIe ot 1

htusela wail In time habit of annually revisiting jj
this city of her birth to spend a few woks with
her brothers Alexander of house and tho for-

mer
¬

Qraud Puke Louis III They wore so
much liked by the Czar Alaxandur II that In
order to b near them ho haul fixed his sum-

mer
¬

resIdenCe at this castle ot Jueoahelm nail
uever fatlud to summon near him the two little
Ilattonberii boys his nepbows-

1rlnco Alexander was su particularly a fa
vsrlto of the Emperor that the jealous rivalry
of his own sons was thereby oxcltod Thus
wore laid tile naedt ot the enmity which lIne
attracted BO mueh nttantlon One day at
Jukcenhaltn tho little Diatoubon boy seated on
thin Czars knee and loving with lila oidcr
asked the namo ot one It Is
the cross of Bt George answered his undo

a cross you will wear on your breast when
you aro a Russian GunoriU und have won your
first victory

At these words of lila fathers the Cznrotvltch
turned away Impatiently muttering so an to
be heard Of course all tho good things must
be for Germans now

Are you not a Qarrnan yourself nskod tha
dauntless little boy Uormnu moon UOWB la
your veins Imperial Highness p

The Czarwltcn foyer quite forgave or wholly
forgot thee retort of the pampered child whom ts
In his heart he onnsdeied at an objuctioimblo
poor relation and there never was then or
hereafter much love lost between the cousins

Alexander belongs to a family who If prone
to initially are always foremost in war and ad
vtnturoiiR undortaklnc A brother of hit
mother distinguished himself la 1870 under
the ordrs ot Uarlhaldl and later on for a brief
period commanded n brlgado at Dijon TIm
young Prince served In the Prussian Giiitrd
and was equally lutuarknble for lila HDluudlJ
physique and darlnir courage among noun who
art all pr nmlnntly dlxtlncuUhcd In both
respects lint it WC not aa a Onrdo du Corns
that he learned tbe science nf warfare or thin
arts of diplomacy Ho mada his llrstciimpalcn
when tue vits only twenty in 1877 during the
TurcoltUHslati war mind Inured himself to tuB
strategy of diplomacy In lluluaria front the
hour ot ills arrival nt Kolln in ills Incousnut
struggle with thu advlbors plnrmi at his sido
by the Vir Es roslsted nil endeavors open
or Insidious to en force Ituasllluntinn to Im
coma iv vassal a dnp ndnnt or a tool of his
pQWrfu nnluhbor Ha stoutly opposed tim
attacks tOld lutrlguos of ills coutiHollnre and

the 1 hhnn lntumi Uit MiWirUftlTJfiUcft1
fIts subjects were not non at the onset easilyaouted or unroHUtlniclr led grantedhis soNvrelgnty with jealous dlstruit fiiey abarely tolerated nod ncvur qultn cotidonod theeximndltiim of ttirci mllllnns Iiovieiiutl on th aconstruction of bit laIaei of Bollii Thn ittliu-

Pjrlaus mere iinasiintg at bsart with ill tin 1mlii luractical thrift amid Withy pitliloll pTile Uniforiniiy of typo so rtotlchtljue iimii tgthorn lniluttc a great pterity of race trilhi itscoutcolnitant chiniacLerleti of txeiilaivenossand consorvatisni lucy do not wsmir haTurkish fez but the national ctibarn nrshpouskln cap Their cnstuino Is ii shirt Ivlth
loot loose Blottea richly toil eamllly ciabroldorod anti loose Musaulman trousers eonfIned around the waist mitt below ti =
Their land U rich and fertile and nowhere Istliura a greater wealth of llonrars Vlnus rueHanti pnnnsranates intertwine their bloomLike a large garden the country spreads ufitrthis delight of tile botanist and the pout Shoulda lastIng ponce over bo granted tn tlunoDinublan provinces a future of InuxhuiMtlblaplenty Is assured to them 31 vu b

TlllSf GROW IiAlUlK CAKlFOttXI1
Nut Only Inmpklne und Peer nnd Ited-

voods but hnaUe SlurS Too
from the Cataverat Chronicle

Another big snnko has boon seen In Cain
Verne Our Informant Is Mr A Last > DoimtyUnited Ktates Mineral Survoywr who reMilouat Wast Point Sir Lascy rind his son Friukwere on a trip Into thu mountains Thov Imaraachtid it point on tho old migrant roail nntrthe Big Meadows Mr lever Hr la perfectlyfamiliar with the whola of that mountaincountry anti had ilocldod on a cimpini pliroa few miles further nn hut comint to uti oldlog cabin on the load in wliich Mr liscy hutup bnforu whIle on survoylng trips tlmy con ¬cluded to tuko a look Into tutu taitlmj watvrtliulrhorses from a spring In tilts uloh below unitpossibly mukn that their camulug place Theyaccordinely stopped their loam em out nnjproceeded to explore tha cabIn as Ic looked verydilapidated tile root being uartly crushed laby tho walnut of wlutur snows Mr Lascy fulllow d by bUson want to tIlt low cabin dnorwhichJ I was closedl but not locked pus hud Itopii tand stooped to outer when bu wee struck vvlih Mterror at shrill of a monster reptile which lur Jfsize RIot hideousntss of appearance 9miDtlilnc that ho had over seen nr

surpassed
that hnreally bollvd did exist on laud Ho never tensa hulierur lu the big suuko stories that hu liedhearth but lit ovora that ovorv particle of Ineruilulltv that hi over puasoRmd recaiiluuthusu repoitB was eotupliitoly knockout out iutsight ot this llvluc spblmcn of a monstrousreptile

The cabin U sixteen foot by sixteen fintTIte snnka lay stretched across thn cabin withUs bead neur anti faoliiK the door anti Its tailreaching to thin opposite side and partly col nilumlnHt sonic stones that bud beau used for afireplace With Us head alavated about threeMot from the floor and Urinvn a little backwardby the stately curve of tile nook evidently tomilk room for tile swing of the oponlug doorthe hug mouater feast ills Intruders Mothmen carrlad rifles anti ni tbo older Lnseystarted buck tile son brnugbt his rlllatn tile sbuuldur and fired nt tiletllu bead Mr Lasay quickly
rep

recov¬snug hlmaolf fired also mend almost ntthis yam time There was a terrible shullllnflrsound for a second and Illio a llanh the snakescaled the walls of the cabin through an otiuu
°

tag close to the caves and dUatipcured and tiehe was going overa piece of his tall fell fromthe wall to tile floor Whether both shots haddoctor not U cannot be said but ono shotonrtalnly did but missing the ijoati struck tiletall which was la range on the opposite siloagainst the rocks und In goIng over the wallU was torn from its eleridorhold Thu fovere1piece was six feet la lunuth andabout the middle was the size nfa mans wrist Sir Luscy broughtthe tall home as a proof nf his adventure Thesnake was at this least sixteen feet lout Thohotly wa immense as can be judead by timetall and as It lay upon the floor partially Littend U appeared to bn fully night InchesIn breadth U was onverod with nlt nmto blackanti white rings Mr Laser sties that from tliright which tInt sudicu arid uhtoXpt ted sight
occanlonnd anti tho rntld disappearance of thin
reitiiiiart r tne eliootlhilcor aftortlmy firedthey quickly retreated from the doorit Is Impnsslbln to give a lamiilo doscrliitlon of tho np
imutancu of the monster other titan Its colorand ouuruioua slat

la Tkl English t
yon tin nation tltetr-

flAllistin lady who has Just returned from along Utlftn trio says that mefiKiure uf the it little ixcursiun Was
nuilInriutcrtiin

X Jnillxlti Igulihed died C lincllihman sill Mi buiitblue recitegoitiis lnril X IravshM with a alit of course lieretired to bud on the palace car quite sally aintUUht xlthilrevif veryto ihe nuscullnaol lIt car six hal tile valet undress
rrcervasat cue 11

himfor the and rig himnUNt When all was done hw inarched djnuthroUKh the elsie to lilsseLttin at Ihefilhvr end nf thftcar niagnincently strayed IIn a baiiyblue Rsntiul nlirhtgown that hung 10 his reel and hal a beautiful filll asth nect Upon 115 lieiil wee a wIth knlllnl lllghtcamid his pirosy countenaue and his yellow stile whiskerhelped with the valet following bthlnd with hIs lordship Jsr Clothe ou Ms cilia la task up a plclaitMTM W M torgottsn


